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In aeronautics and space flight, one of the most important moments in an spacecraft’s launch into orbit is known as achieving 

“Max Q”—the point at which the increasing velocity of the spacecraft and resulting drag is exactly offset by the decreasing 

density of the atmosphere. It represents the threshold at which the spacecraft can begin to successfully tilt into orbit. But 

prior to reaching Max Q, any deviation from the launch trajectory or tilting of the spacecraft usually results in a failure to 

launch and a trip that is far shorter than planned. 

 

Achieving Max Q is an analogy pertinent to the significant expansionary monetary and fiscal policies of the Federal Reserve 

and U.S. Treasury as they fight the gravitational forces of deflation in response to the shocks from COVID-19 on the U.S. 

and global economies. At its recent Jackson Hole symposium, the Fed relayed that its 18-month monetary policy review 

identified a large gap in realized inflation versus its 2% inflation target (see Figure), which falls under price stability as one 

of its three mandated goals. The Fed’s de facto monetary policy in the post-GFC period was effectively too tight and 

resulted in the inflation shortfall. Now, the fallout from the COVID-19 pandemic threatens to widen that gap even further. 

So, under the Fed’s new inflation targeting regime, it will be much less likely to tighten at the first signs of reaching target 

inflation in the future. But in order to achieve this target (heretofore referred to as “orbit”), we believe that the Fed needs to 

do more in the current time and space in order to achieve Max Q. While this may not be a prevailing view, the wider the 

gap grows to the Fed’s target and/or the longer it takes to close that chasm, the more questions it raises about the credibility 

of policy effectiveness. 

HOUSTON, WE’VE HAD A PROBLEM1 

 

Source: Bloomberg as of June 30, 2020 

https://www.pgim.com/pgim-japan/article/FED-Doubles-Up-On-2percent-Inflation
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Deteriorating demographics, increasing debt burdens, and declining money velocity (despite expansionary fiscal and 
monetary policies) act as the drag forces on the U.S. economy, while traditional QE, credit stimulus, and Fed balance sheet 
and fiscal expansions act as the thrust. One engine warning light just went off as brinkmanship in Congress has failed to 
come to a new agreement on the next level of fiscal stimulus. This shifts the burden of incremental thrust to the Fed. If the 
Fed acts in its traditional, reactionary ways and waits to implement additional monetary stimulus, it risks failing to reach 
Max Q, terminal velocity, and orbit at an elevation of 2.0%. 

More Thrust, Less Drag 

How could the Fed generate more thrust for the economy? Shifting away from “market functioning QE” toward more 

traditional QE with extended average maturities of their bond purchases would be a good first step at this week’s FOMC 

meeting. This shift would help remove the incremental duration supply that the Treasury is pushing into the market as it 

funds current fiscal deficits and should help to reduce long-term interest rates for some additional economic thrust.  

Removing, or significantly reducing, the overly restrictive 2.5% long-term median estimate dot from the “dot plot” in the 

Summary of Economic Projections would provide another boost in altitude. After all, telling the market you expect to be at 

the zero lower bound on the Fed funds rate for years to come, but then implying that the rate will jump to 2.5%, on average, 

over the long term communicates tight monetary policy in the years ahead and places more drag on the economy.  

In addition, considering negative rate financing for the banking sector, similar to the ECB’s Targeted Longer-Term 

Refinancing Operations, where they offer very low-rate, term money for banks that can show on-lending into the economy, 

would also help increase the Fed’s velocity (and correspondingly the velocity of money!). 

The U.S. economy is at a critical juncture, and now is not the time to deviate, relax, or let off the thrust. We have not 
reached Max Q. If there’s any hope of achieving its 2.0% orbit, the Fed should not be letting up now. 

 

 

1 https://www.nasa.gov/feature/50-years-ago-houston-we-ve-had-a-problem 
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留意事項 2 

 

※本資料はPGIMフィクト・インカムが市場動向に関する情報提供として作成したものです。PGIMフィクスト・インカムは、米国SECの登録投資顧問会社であるPGIMインク

の債券運用部門です。 

 

※本資料は情報提供を目的としたものであり、特定の金融商品の勧誘又は販売を目的としたものではありません。また、本資料に記載された内容等については今後変更

されることもあります。 

 

※記載されている市場動向等は現時点での見解であり、これらは今後変更することもあります。また、その結果の確実性を表明するものではなく、将来の市場環境の変動

等を保証するものでもありません。 

 

※本資料に記載されている市場関連データ及び情報等は信頼できると判断した各種情報源から入手したものですが、その情報の正確性、確実性について当社が保証す

るものではありません。 

 

※過去の運用実績は必ずしも将来の運用成果等を保証するものではありません。 

 

※本資料は法務、会計、税務上のアドバイスあるいは投資推奨等を行うために作成されたものではありません。 

 

※当社による事前承諾なしに、本資料の一部または全部を複製することは堅くお断り致します。 

 

※“Prudential”、“PGIM ”、それぞれのロゴおよびロック・シンボルは、プルデンシャル・ファイナンシャル・インクおよびその関連会社のサービスマークであり、多数の国・地域で登

録されています。 

 

※PGIMジャパン株式会社は、世界最大級の金融サービス機関プルデンシャル・ファイナンシャルの一員であり、英国プルーデンシャル社とはなんら関係がありません。 
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